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Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Editor and Mrs. B. W. Peck
are away on a ten days' trip in
their car.

Miss Olive Rotz is spending
this week at her home in Todd
township. v

Miss Mary Hoke was hostess
to the Thimble Club last Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. John B. Runyan enter
tained a number of friends at 2

social function on Tuesday.

The McClain brothers brought
a car load of Fords from the rail
road at Fort Loudon Tuesday.

Miss Edith Bell of Foltz,
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and

Mrs. Christmas Shimer, last
week.

Postmaster Baltzer F. Deshong
and Frank Skiles, of Pleasant
Ridge, came to town Monday in
the latter's car.

David A. Nelson is raising a
very large new barn on his Wil
liam Patterson farm ' in Ayr
tu.wiship, to-da-

Mrs. W. H. Greathead and
Miss Emily entertained yester-
day afternoon, and will give a
luncheon Saturday.

Rev. Edward Jackson's Sunday
School class picknicked on top of
Cove mountain, near Lincoln
Highway, Tuesday.

Mrs. (Rev.) Edward Jackson
returned home a few days ago
i.fter having spent several weeks
i t her former home in York coun
y.

Miss Rhoda Kendall, of Big
Jove, is visiting in the home of
ier cousin, Mr. George K. Nel-o- n,

near Newville, Cumberland
:ounty.

A little daughter of Howard
Diffenderier, of Williamson, was
icked on the head by a horse

last Sunday. Her skull was
iractured.

Misses Helen and Elva Doyle,
of Chambersburg, visited Miss

C,
a

last week.
Robert A. formerly

( f Ayr is erecting a
large silo on his farm lying be-

tween Oakville and Newville, in
county.

Miss Bessie Helman, of
by Miss

Elizabeth Klee, came to the
tr's home in last
Sunday to remain several days.

Mrs. Matilda Trdut expects to
go to
where her son N. C. Trout

her in an auto to take her
to his home at Fairfield for a two
weeks'

Last week, we announced that
Mrs. Morrow Kendall had been
taken to the hospital in

treatment On
of last week, she un-

derwent a very successful
and she is nice-

ly.

George Mayne, of Altoona, and
his Samuel, of

Pa., have contracted with
John Runyan, of

to erect a fine monument
on the Mayne burial lot in the
cemetery at Fort Littleton. It
will be the largest in part of
the County.

We had a pleasant call yester
day from Mr. and John
Spade and Merrill,
near

Thomas Woodall, of Fort Lou
recently caughta carp which

measure) 35 inches in length and
weighed 10 pounds.

Nace laying a
pavement in of

his residence and store on east
Lincoln Way. Pavement is Hi
by 55 feet

Work of Lincoln
Way has reached the business
portion. of town. An oil bath
would make dustless for bal
ance of the summer.

Robert Mellott and wife and
their Quay and daughter
Lena, near Big Cove Tannery
'Forded" to town

Mrs. Mellott and Lena called to
see us.

Mrs. Oliver Elvey and two
children Harold and Mildred, of

'oledo, Ohio, visiting Mrs.
Elvey's mother, Mrs. Rebecca
Stenger, at and other
relatives.

Mr. S. D. Mason, of McClel
andtown, Pa., visited his broth

rrank, in McConnellsburg.
rom Tuesday until some time

next first time they had
met in years. .

Rev. and Mrs. L F.
Elizabeth Doyle and other rela- - of Washington, D. spent from
tives in McConnellsburg few , Monday until Thursday of last
days

Johnston,
township,

Cumberland
Cham-versbur- g,

accompanied
form

McConnellsburg

Chambersburg
will

meet

visit.

Cham-

bersburg for
Wednesday

operat-

ion, recovering

brother, Duncan-no- n,

B. McConnells-
burg,

that

their
Needmore.

A. U.
granolithic

yesterday.

Jugtown,

day
many

Zinkham,

week with Miss Mary Knauff.
Rev. Zinkham has charge the
Municipal Hospital in his city.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L Yearick
returned ' home Monday from
Manchester, Md., where Mr.
Yearick assisted his brother-i- n

law, Rev. Thomas S, Land, to
hold communion services last
Sunday.

Misses Zoe and Lois Mason are
home for vacations. Miss Zoe
was to the same posi
tion at Akron for another term
at an advance of $100.00. Miss
Iiois is a student at Dickinson
Seminary, Williamsport.

Guests from a distance who at-

tended the Booth Knauff nup
tials last week were: Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Shoemaker, of Fort
Littleton; Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Knauff, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Cuhn; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Heikes and daughter Dorothy,
and Mrs. Sellers all of Green-cist'- e,

Pa.

Although it is thirteen years
since Mr. Jacob Myers went to
Ohio, he and his good wife love
to read the News. A few days
ago Mrs. Myers sent us a "bou
quet" guaranteed to to keep
paper going to them until
time next year. A baby, tu
months old, is demanding a share
of her time just now.

Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de-

serves the careful thought of every house-

wife. Do you use thought when buying
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all
quickly raised flour foods depends largely
upon the kind of baking powder used.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar derived from grapes. It is

absolutely pure and has proved its excel-

lence for making food of finest quality and .

wholesomeness for generations.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
nor phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

TEX rULTOS COUWTY KIWi, McCOWXILLgBITIg, PA.

Prepared for Real Life
The course t Indian i Normal equipi to earn a good

living by teaching. Thia practical school inapirea true Amer.
Scan amliition; it build character, etrength.
Actual teaching experience ia a part of the course.

Pennsylvania State of

Normal School Indiana, pa.

A School of Ambition and Success.
Life at Indiana ia healthful and happy. The air it

clear and chid: the home life ia exceptional in com.
fort and cheer; the dayaare filled with interesting work
and brightened by the company of congenial teacher
and fellow.students. $200 covers all expense for one
year excepting book for those preparing to teach.
Others pay $260.

In connection with the Normal School are
The Indiana School of Business, John E. Smith, Prin
cipal, and The) Indiana Conservatory of Music

Rexford D. Colburn, Director, two of the best equipped
achools of their kind in this country.

42nd Ysar Opens September 12th, 1916. For the new Catalan
beautifully Illustrated book of 12a paiee address the Principal

DRaJAMES E. AMENT, Indiana, Pa.
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Investments Bought from
Resident Salesmen

The Hlfferwe Vtwwn a tollman who reside twrmanMitlf
In hi own ivrritory awl one who travels from place to place.
I purely a moral diffrrfi.ee, wmn which It would brimpnwibleto

I.ice a value in dollars and cents. Vet there Is a difference, anil
t is one which tends to strengthen the position of the investor

ho pun iAe preferred stork from a resident salesman aswell
as lite investment broker who markets securities through him

For more thnn 12 ymrtour preferred stocks have been murkrlivf
tnrouitli n nidf nt and the rranon wnv Uicm wen UMI of
tli'-i- in all) latul mo w 11 tnmiic thr frtrmU and Is
trcaiiMe nu on? who art it on tin ir Silviee hum cvrr lMt a dollar of
print ipal or income on fun! lnvctrf in our preferred stock. AS
the nn time the Ken lent m know more altout us than MY t

ln.tlviduul In veil or evrr riua time to had out. They loyal I

I brou it !i tliuk and thin brcsu-- e thrlr own fund are invested In
nmir we have recti mnv-nt- l. nnil they koow by cxpuicoos wbal

to sspvet Iron us in U way U prutcctiua j
!l you have $100 or more to Invest, or If you are a mtponalhtA

person who slioultj !m oll- - toih truss Investments and other m altertnirllmrntly, we will send yn a copy o( our Wlft "Portfolio of
Annivcmiiry Hepuru.'! bcml us your DaUns ud address at voce,
bcioic you totgeu ,

The Geiger-Jone- s Co;
Invntmtnt Snurilin '

Renkert Building Canton, Ohio
C L. CRIMM, RepfncatatlTS, Nrwrlll., P..

Bca iisher Injure 1.

One day last week, a heavy
car crashed into the rear of Ben
W. Fisher's car wrecking the
Fisher machine. Ben was thrown
out and rendered unconscious.
He was taken to the hospital at
Sunbury where cuts on his head,
face, and legs were sewed, and
he was then, taken to his home
at Port Treverton, Pa. Ben is a
son of Mrs. Sadie Fisher, of Mc-

Connellsburg.

Commencement at C. V. S. N. S.

The News has received an in-

vitation to attend the Commence-
ment of the Shippensburg Nor-
mal School, to be held June 25
28. On June 27. p. m.. there
will be a meeting of the Alumni.
The commencement program
promises very interesting fea-

tures. - Among the members of
the graduating class are the fol-

lowing students from Fulton
county: Helen K. Ed wards, Wa-

terfall; Jean Johnston, McCon-

nellsburg; Ada L Lehman, Lash-le- y;

Clyde L. Barnhart, Buck
Valley; Glenn A. Lehman,

To Fill Three Barrels.

Last Sunday was Children's
day at the Lutheran church in
town. There was a large crowd
which completely filled the room.
Among the features of the even
ing was an agreement that the
Orphans' School at Loysville be
asked to send three barrels of
empty jars to be filled with pre
served berries and fruits by the
Sunday school during the sum-

mer. Three barrels is a large
consignment, and it means that
our youngsters will have to get a
hustle. In addition, $15.50 were
given in the collection for the
Loysville school.

AMARANTH

Arrangements have been made
to bold a picmo at Amaranth on
July 1st. Good speakers, fine

music, and other entertainment
will be provided. Come every
body.

Mrs. J. C Hixaon returnod
home last Sunday after having
ponta week with relatives in

Everett and Bi ush Croek Valley.
She reports a pleasant visit.

George Miller, b-- q , recently
began laying the concrete foun
dation barn.

See account of the (ire. at Mc- -

Kee's store, elsewhere in th'a pa- -

par. Sent by Myrtle Mellott.
Editor.

KNOBSVILLE.

Since it has become fashionable
to be taken from home on one's
birthday, to be surprised on re-
turning to find a houseful of
friends, Adda Cunningham, took
Hulda Shade to Fort Littleton a
few days ago, and she experienc
ed same results, including the
big feast which followed. (The
Editor is sorry that time and

U23 nnnnnn

space forbid printing the names
all present, but Da cougraiu-la- te

Miss llulda for having bad
such a line time.)

Among the auto visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Sheffield last Sunday were their
three daughters, namely, Mrs.
T. Kelso, of Knobs ville; Mrs L.
C. Miller, of Altoons, and Mrs.
A. V. Woodcock, of Mt Union.
Mrs. Sheffield and Mrs Kelso
were accompanied by their
daughters, and Mrs. Woodcock
by Miss Rodgers. Mrs. Miller
left for Ohio to which point she
has been transferred by the Sal-
vation Army.

L

REISNER'S
Spring Announcement.

While prices on everything are soaring, we are glad to announce that
on account of early and extensive purchases, we can give our

patrons the benefit of old prices, which will soon seem
surprisingly low. Note the following:

FLOOR COVERING
A nice assortment of Floor Covering in Carpets, Mattings and Rugs.

Some of these goods cannot be duplicated on account of color-
ing matter. Our prices are same as last year while they

last; Mattings, 12 cents to 25 cents; matting rugs,
20 to 39 cents; 1.50 to 2.50. A lot of very

PRETTY SUITINGS

and waistings 25 to 50 cents new and pretty. All our woolen Dress
Goods will go at old prices, a saving to you of 10 to 25 cents a

yard. A large line of

DRESS GINGHAMS

at 10 and 12 -2 cents last year's prices. Percales 10 and 12 -2 cents
a yard. We will have a splendid assortment of, g

MEN'S CLOTHING
at old prices, but we cannot duplicate" any , of this season's good at

SHOES
Shoes at last season's prices with few exceptions a slight rise.

Wall Papers lots of them as cheap as last year. Please call.

George W. Reisner & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.
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This Store Is Economy Headquarters For
-- : Dependable Furniture :- -

Our Displays Are So Complete You Can
Pick and Choose Exactly What Yon Want

It is logical to select your home furnishings from the concern which best meets your every want and

need. The completeness and extensiveness of our stock, the economy and ability to serve that this estab-

lishment offers, has put us in a class alone. We serve the home furnishings wants of all the people. We

are so confident that our offers will convince you of our claim "greatest values for the least moneysthat
all we ask is intelligent investigation and comparison. Oar wonderful stock and our low prices both corn- -

bine in making an opportunity which ofters
greater comforts and increases household luxury,
and which must appeal without exception to

every home lover in the city. Pay us a visit this

week. We are ready, able and willing to prove

every statement we make to your satisfaction.
Furnishing the home is made a pleasure here.

We have made a speciilty of furnishing homes
our salesman are here to help vou to advise

and suggest if you desire.
You will find, too, that this is the store of

standardizing merchandise. For instance, we

particularly ask your inspection of our stock ot
Simmons Metal Beds the inviting new models
in the new finishes that you have seen advertised
in The Ladies' Home Journal and baturday Eve-

ning Post, bo beautiful are they, and so unusu-

al are the finishes,-yo- u will find it hard to believe
they can be of everlasting, sanitary steel, Be

sure to see them.

old prices.

Furniture Needs for Absolute Comfort During the Hot

Summer Weather.

' l

'

Comfortable Porch Rockers $1.5o to $9.oo. Refrigerators
$12.oo to $40.oo. Porch Swings $3.5o to $12.oo. Lawn

Swings $6.75. Fireless Cook Stoves $13.25 to $25.oo.
Vudor porch shades 6, 8, 10, and 12 ft. 1 with drop 7 ft.

8 in. Clipwood, Bamboo, painted green also plain color

$1.5o to $7.5o. Crex and Congoleum Rugs for the porch.

P. NICKLAS SONS
House of Year Around Low Prices.

Chambersburg, Pa.
AUTO TRUCK DELIVERY.
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